Radford, Frederick R. D.
Tolpu 26 Fr, En.: 52 Fr. 13 May '13, Lt. 16 June '14.
Tib, Pyt, Tena, Bid. Alle, Hine.
Sev.: died 10 Dec '13.

Radford, Henry W.
Art. Surg. 45 Fr. 19 Apr '10.
Pa. June 10 - Apr. 11.
Au.: Fuent, 2 S.Bad, El Bad, Bad, Sal, Vitt, Pyt.
Hle, Oth, Vic Big, Toul.

Radford, John
Lt. 45 Fr. 27 Mar '05, Capt. 28 July '14.
Hle, Hov, Bay.

Rae, James.
En.: 20 Fr. 18 Nov '13.
Pa. 20 Fr. Dec 13 to Apr '14.
Deth. Toul.

Raikes, William Wimley
Lt. Capt. C. 465. 13 June '05, Capt. 465 Capt. 3 June '13.
Dewo, Tal, Bus, Fuent.
51 H. Tal, Bus, Fuent.

Raines, Joseph Robert
Lt. 32 Fr. 28 May '07, Lt. 3 W.R. 5 Oct '09.
Pa. Aug '08 - Jan '09.
Ymu, Cor.
31 H. Ymu, Cor.

Alcester Wealdenhing
Gibbon Knight of St. 16th/18th. Died 1864.

Rainey, Henry
En.: 31 Fr. 24 Apr '05, Capt. 31 Fr. 2 Apr '06, Capt. 55 Fr. 10 June '13.
Pa. 31 Fr. Aug 16 to Jan '07, May 12 to July '13, ARC. and Toul.
Col. Ymu, Cor, Sqd. Bid, Sal, Naug, Tena, Ymu, Toul, 31 H. Ymu, Cor, Bid, Hle, Ymu,

Rafter, William
En.: 60 Fr. 22 Sep '03, Lt. 2 Oct '11, Capt. 10 Feb '14.